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&&& Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M. bv "Pressure eklng" it is called. Net much te ' ii ' ' ,' m
snend" haff fuel; get better cooking, with less worry. Yeu . rerFe . Wireless 'Telephoning while the lutest scientific marvel is Gimbel Brethers cSn roast

saves
chicken,

your
cook carrots, potatoes, onions and a custard all at.

safely, easily available te every one. Equipment and it isn't costly;
once. Bare the Bcllevife te beat the result. ' , WednesdayWednesday demonstrations, truly wonderful. Glmbcls, Seenth fleer. MARKET CHESTNUT" EIGHTH NINTH HeaseCvrplslilnK. Section and Pure Foed Stere.

Sensational Sale of 1786 WAISTS at $3.85jh eb ?. - a jmm. d.JP?- - mTi iC.&A iv. trfm
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Crp ilc riilne
$3.85

(iter-r- Ur ''rope
$3.85

$1.68 for Regular
$3.50 All-Sil- k

Satin Charmeuse
A big silk man withdrew from his firm

and sold his holdings te Gimbelsl

Heavy, close-wove- n charmeuse our
price gives no idea of the quality! Thirty
smart shades. Wide width.

Oimbrls, silk feilnn. Second fleer.

Duvet

(Irerrrtte linil
I'rrp liliu"

$3.85

at
a Pair

Russia calf, black, nude or
And of fine heavy quality silk.

Firsts.
Oimlicls, tint fleer.

in a Most Sale

at
Six hundred of them in ever seventy appievcil spring variations of

Capes
Drapy Capes
Spanish Sleeve Wraps
Novelty Coats

With "giace" the keynote of every one of these meic than seventy
distinct styles. The model pictured, for example, flews in the vciy pret-

tiest line from the shoulders; and as she walks, the cape-bac- k swings
'ieund and flutters in fascinating fashion!

Shuwbhccn
de Laine.

Tricetine.

gray."

for

We bought them from a dress manufacturer who wab overstocked
and who let us have them at bip price concession.

They are the finest quality goods in all the lovely summer color-
ings and showing either corded or satin stripes. Lighter than ging-
ham, heavier than lawn a desirable er fabiic.

Priced at 35c a Yd.
' Olnibfls, Second fleer.
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5:30 March

Ne Interest
Ne Extras

Fabrics
Belivia.

and the is sent d
home free. Then pay r

though a

HARDMAN
PACKARD

and

'I
d- - All-'"- Mlk

$3.85

Women's Full-Fashion-
ed

Silk
$1.65

Regularly $2.25
"pole

a really

Women's New Spring Capes,
Coats and Wraps

Unusual Tomorrow

$29.75 and $39.75
Tailored

Straight-Lin- e

Wonderful Woven Tissues Dainty
Summer Frecks

Specially

Celers
Henna. NaVy. Soi-rent- e.

Fallow. Beige. Sparrow.

of Third fleer.

for

Celluloid or black, fancy pierced
ornaments.

At Wednesday Evening, leth, This Very Remarkable Offer Ends

Milton Player-Pian- e

$465 Free Tuning
Free Bench

Actual $181. 75
Pay $10 instrument O

delivery

nsdnnnBta

have day
late.

represent
VOSE
MILTON

Pianos

V?u

Hosiery

Tan.

Saving

Player-Piano- s

Weekly

Milten Pianos and
our line we have sold

many them during the
past fifteen years. But net until new
have, we been able to make the

and pur-

chase a low
price and no interest en deferred

Milten
croed musical

n 1,rwY-- r. TllatT'OV TYVerll
X luiigiuycii ""-v- ii

Cased in Mahogany anism that is and durable.
The piano is seven and a third octaves; has copper
bass strings and every of the real musical

mark will attention, even arriving

Gimbel Brethers

SiiIeiih nrcx.

that

Gimbel Brethers, Philadelphia
Without putting mc any obligation,

please ghe full particulars your Club offer
en Milten Player-Pian- e.

Name ,

Street
Town .
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And Even Never
Before Showed Such' Waists

for Less Than $6.95
Up te $11.75!

Se wonderful se literally wonderful I

that these 1 786 waists will fairly take

wingsl
Thick-as-crea- m crepes dc chine.

First-qualit- y Geergettes.
All-ev- er silk laces.
Twenty-thre- e styles blouses and

blouses.
And every single size: te 46 in every

single style I

Ural Flirt Luce OUU-COIer- s, uuu i'm, "-- , ..i
$3,85 GlmbtN. I1t nnd Third fleer.
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DEMONSTRATES The new ways Paris "length

i ens" (?)
Tim tir.w fnVirir!. The new silhouettes,
mt. 1 'I Un .. rlrnnntj. At.f inu new ceiurs, i " -- i n

jjfc - Suits Dresses Wraps Furi Millinery

of

sports doming misses vwui
Girls' Clethes

Demonstrated in the way Philadelphia finds most
n.nA(iA.i . . 1 1. ii in izmuE IIItlLLlLUl I -

JLlVing: lVlOaeiB 2:30 te 4

Like
Spring

Radium Underwear

GIRDLES
Smart Spring Gowns
85 Special!

in jade,
metal

Sliep. First fleer.

Player-Piano- s

regular
hundreds

tre-

mendous money-savin- g

justifies specially

payments.
Player-Piano- s ther-mie-h- lv

instruments,

Beautifully satisfying
everstrung

essential instrument.

of

Ft&r-- X

Gimheh

ever- -

36

?

i StTrnth fleer, Auditorium.

an Exquisite Bouquet of
Blossoms!

Silk

coral

Ginilwlii.

GlmM.

Specially Bought;
Specially Priced

$3.95
Envelope Chemises.
Vest.
Step-i- n Bloemcis.
And the step-i- n bloomers

and the vests match!
Beth plain radium and the

satin-bloc- k radium.
And eh, such exquisite,

exquisite tyits!

And Rich, Rich
Crepe-Bac- k Satin

Vests Creepers
at $5.95 each

Rich, luxuriously thick.
The most beautiful shades
shades you only find in

Quality! (llmbrU, Second fleer.

Unbleached Muslin
BEDSPREADS

Stamped for Embroidery

$2.25 Special!
Beautiful basket design for

Fiench knot cmbreideiy.
Women's Stamped and Made-u- p

Nightgowns, Special at 59c
Glmbtlti. Art Needlework

Stere. Third fleer.

Silk Hand Bags
In Fashion's Newest and Most

Delightful Spring Styles

I

At $2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95
Saings Acragc One-Thir- d

All aie of the finest quality silk, showing either self or satin
htripes. Seme aie mounted with geld clips; etheis show simulated
jew el clasps.

I In black, navy or blown with dainty silk linings te match.
(limbela. ilrat fleer.

10,000 Yards of Beautiful New
Cretonnes Spring's 55c Grades

but Sale-Price- d at 38c
Perfectly beautiful.
Perfectly fresh.
Pietty nearly endless ariety te designs and colenngs!
All tub-fas,- t.

11
500 Ready-te-Han- g ' 500 Pairs Dainty Ruffled
Awnings Special Curtains Special

at $2.50 aj $2;25
Sicilian - brown and white

stripes. Complete with all Very fine voile. Full length.
"haidwarc." (Unlxl., LVheliUry Ster, ririh
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Men's New Spring Suits
Twe Fine Makes '

That Mirror Fashions

Kuppenheimer : 9ntiftttttld
Distinctive yes, distinguished! styles for men. Varied in models and

materials; built for fit and satisfaction.

ihilVi rWYMhvnmti
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March Sale of
China and Glass

$22.50
Fer Regular $37.30

Dinner Sets
Fine quality American porcelain in a

popular Colonial shape we call the "May-

flower." Deep, rich cobalt blue border with

dainty geld bands; geld-trace- d handles-r- eal
bluc-and-gel- d ware! Full geld-lin- e

finish. And 106 pieces, mind yeul
Every dinner set in stock is reduced.

300 Styles in Dinner
Sets at $3.95 te $295

Regularly $6.95 te $500
Glmlxln, China bale, Fourth fleer and Subway Mere.

m a tib

Serge in Blue and Black

Worsteds
Cassimeres
Tweeds
Hemespuns
Velours ,

Checks
Pencil Stripes
Herringbones

Plaids

Suits

Irish Denegal,

Hand-Loome- d

Hemespuns,

Silk-Line- d,

$37.50

Suits
Imported
Worsteds,

Drummonds,
Stoddart's,

Martin
Serges,

$37.50

MEN'S NEW
SPRING TOPCOATS

$30

$35

$40
Knif j,.u- -

"

Suiti,

Herringbones,

Hemespuns,

$37.50

$29
Tweeds, herringbones, knitted fabrics;

conservative' models; very full. Silk-line- d.

GlmbeU.. Second fleer, Ninth Strttt.

Linens
Whose Quality and

Appeal Equally te the
Experienced Housewife
and the Spring Bride

Pure Irish Linen Table Napery
Finely woven from pure flax yarns and effeiinjj

an assortment of five attractive patterns.
Table Cleths. $3.25

70x72inch Size.

Napkins, $3.95 dez.
22x22 inches.

Madeira Scarfs Hand Embroidered
and Hand Scalloped

Effective patterns of solid and eye-

let work en line white linen.

Size 18x36 inches at $4.75
Size 18x45 inches at $5.25
Size 18x54 inches at $5.75

Turkish Bath Towels,
Weave,

30c Each
Thick and spongy,

woven from ly mer-
cerized yarn. Size 17x34
inches. Pink or blue

Four-Piec- e

Gelf

Tweeds,
Shaggy

Price

cmbreideiy

Jacqtiard
Scotch Crash

Toweling, for Dish or
Reller Use,
18c a Yd.

Heavy all - linen ciash
toweling of very absorb-
ent quality. Red or blue
borders.

blmbeli. Second fleer,

Subway Stere : 1163 New Spring
Women's andUreSSeS Misses' Sizes

Peiret Twills and Tricetines plenty with the new peasant sleeves; plenty with the
lower part of the sleevtf in some gay contrasting color, and of Canten crepe, elaborately
embroidered. Seme with great Chinese-lik- e motifs embroidered en the skirt.

Ceat-styl- e dresses, toe. Vestee styles.
Red.ngete styles. Navy blue and black.

Because a

Maker

"Cleaned" Up

His Entire

Spring Surplus

7.95
Values

$15 te $19.75

Crenes di ("!lin r- 1- r n , . - .

and even Geergettes
pw, iesnanaru crepe, heavy satins, bouffant tatteias,

Many samples included.

only the eeity or beadinS done all ever the sleeve and
en sleeve. Seme bugle-beade- d all ever. High colors and street colera.

Misses Sizes: 16 and 18; Women's Sizes: 36 te 44
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